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The Army Wins in the Rain.
Trinity's first game of the season was
played at West Point last Saturday, the
score being 24 to o in favor of West
Point. Two -touchdowns were made in
each half. Two goals kicked and a
safety in the last half accounts for this
score.
A heavy rain made the game a disagreeable one and prevented a large attendance. From the spectators' point of
view, however, nothing could have been
more interesting. A number of quarter
back kicks on both sides opened up the
plays and changed the scene of action
continuall,y.
As was expected, West Point had
much the heavier team and the slippery
field made it unusually difficult for
Trinity's men to stop their opponent's
plays.
Twice our men had practically a
clear field before them but slipped. This
fact has led to many discussions as to
what the score would have been wi-th
favorable weather. The game was clean
throughout. West Point was penalized
once for off side play and fumbled once
when Henshaw fell on the ball. Aside
from this there was no ipenaliz.ing or
fumbling.
The army used a tackle play most of
the time. Weeks made the first touchdown and Beaver kicked the goals. Pond
for Trinity punted well throughout the
game. Both Caprain Dougherty and
Coach Landefelt are exceedingly well
pleased with the way our men played
and with the showing of the team as a
whole, considering the fact that the
average weight is light and many of
the line-men are inexperienced.
The line up:
Trinity
\Vest Point
\Veeks, Castle,
Henshaw
I e
Erwin, Pullen
Off, Collins
I t
Dougherty
Jenkins, Beach
lg
Phi loon
Carpenter
c
Christy
r g
Buck, G.
·Buck, G. S.
Sultan
r t
Budd
Garey, Stearns
r e
Pond
Johnson, MountfMd q b
Maxson
Hill, Greble
r h b
Cunningham
Beavers, Arnold
I h b
Donnelly
Smith, Morse
f b
Officials:- Minds, umpire; Vial,
referee; Lieut. W. D. Smith, linesman.
IS minute halves.
JUNIOR PROMENADE COMMITTEE.
There will be a very important meeting of the Junior Promenade Committee
at 6:45 this evening at 8I Vernon street.
The committee consists of the following
men:Chairman,
Trumbull; . Sec'y-treas.,
Cross; Decoration Committee, Taylor
(chairman), Donnelly, Butterworth; Refreshment Committee, Edsall (chairman), Morris,. Olmstead; Program and
Invitation
Committee,
But-terworth
(chairman), Cross, Taylor; Music
Committee, Morris (Chairman), Budd,
Edsall.

During the summer several alterations
and .improvements have been made in
the gymnasium.
The new arrangement and broad~ning
of the stairs which were formerly built
at an awkward angle, makes it much
more convenient to the students.
Another much needed innovation is a
stout wire cage built in the doorway of
the gymnasium, which prevents th~
indiscriminate use of the floor at all
hours. Dr. Swan think3 that this cage
will prevent much of the abuse which
the apparatus has undergone in the past.
SATURDAY FOOTBALL SCORE&
At ew Haven-Yale, 51; Syracuse, o.
At Providence-Brown, I7; Wesleyan,
• 0.

Aot

Cambridge-Harvard, I7; U. of
Maine, o.
At Hanover-Dartmouth,
r6;
Holy
'Cross, o.
At Princeton-Princeton, 6; W. and ].,
0.

At Philadelphia - Pennsylvania, II;
North Carolina, o.
Cornell 25, Oberlin 5.
Georgetown 22, Gallaudet o.
University of Cincinnati o, Marshal
.College o.
Midshipmen o, Dickinson o.
Princeton Freshmen 7, Brooklyn High o.
Michigan 28, Cleveland Cass School o.
Vermont II, Middlebury o.
Bates II, Hebron Academy o.
Colby I~, Portland Artillery o.
Tufts 28, Worcester Polytechnic Institute o.
Lehigh 6, George Washington College o.
Swarthmore 4, Vil!.a Nova o.
Lafayette 35, Ursinus College o.
Franklin and Marshall 12, Lebanon
Valley College o.
Massachusetts Agricultural College o,
1 ew Hampshire State College o.
Pennsylvania State College 4, Carlisle o.
Phillips-Exeter II, Bowdoin 5.
Philips-Andover 26, Norwich, University
0.

NOTES.
The annual sophomore-freshmen baseball game takes place to-day at four
o'clock. This contest always excites
general interest among the undergraduates. It is thought that the game will
be very close, owing to the good baseball material to be found in both classes.
Richardson L. Wright 'ro, who was
forced to leave college on account of
severe illness, ·s ends word that he is
progressing favorably and intends to
return from his home in Philadelphia
to take up his work again the latter
part of this week.
A meeting of the "Tablet" Board is
to be held this evening for the consideration of material for the first issue.
'02-Rev. John W. Walker, Rector St.
Philip's ·Church, Putnam, Conn.

\Vith this Commencement our Alma
:Mater rounds out her fourscore years
and it seems fitting that we should consider where our college stands and
what niche in the gallery of education
she is endeavoring to fill.
I cannot better state the condition of
the college at the commencement of the
last academic year than by quoting from
the Hartford "Courant's" editorial, "A
New College Year," which appeared on
the opening day of the fall term:'·How does the opening of this Christmas term find our home college? In
the best of health, as far as appears;
in the best of spirits, too, and with reason.
Beautiful for situation, nobly
housed, with a president rich in the
affectionate loyalty of corporation and
faculty, graduates and undergraduates,
and with a strengthened corps of instructors, Trinity College is better
equipped than ever for the work of
contributing to American citizenship
well-taught, well-mannered, healthyminded, public-spirited Christian gentlemen. That is Trinity's chosen and appointed work."
::-Jo college can have a nobler aim than
this and to its accomplishment we
should bend all our energies. The
spirit of co'nfidence which pervades the
college .to-day is plain to every close
observer. The "Now then Trinity" of
our inspiring leader has been caught
up by students, faculty and alumni, and
Hartford has been quick to detect and
applaud the forward movement.
Proud of the past and confident of
the future it none the less behooves us
to be watchful and to see to it that the
college developes upon the best possible
lines.
Charles Francis Adams' epoch making address at Columbia's commencement on June r2th has given every college man food for serious thought. If
after fifty years of experience Dr.
Adams has, as he says, "come to look
with concern rather than pleasure upon
the multitudes who are crowding the
academic departments of our great universities" and "to regard the elective
system · in its present forth of development as an educational fad, and a very
mischievous one," it may be wise for us
to profit by his experience. Mr. Adams
believes that there will be an ever increasing number of young Americans
who value a college education for the
sound learning and culture which it
produces; many who will prefer a college in which each individual student
is able to come into direct contact with
and under the immediate influence,
moral, intellectual, and social, of inspiring and cultivated teachers.
To such as these Trinity College
should appeal most strongly, while -the
great universities and technical schools
will always attract those who ·desire to
specialize in the more practical branches
of education and to avail themselves of
the peculiar advantages which these institutions have to offer. While many of
you will disagree with me I do not

~

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

hesitate to say that Trinity with 400
students and the intimate intellectual
and social relationship between faculty
and students, which she now enjoys, is
much more my ideal than Trinity with
r ooo students at the expense of this
r~lationship. Furthermore, I would prefer to see Trinity limit rather than expand the elective system.
How many of us, even under this
very limited system which prevailed in
the Nineties chose our electives with any
real regard to mental development? At
the very first opportunity I dropped
Latin, Greek and mathematics because
I knew that Hart, Beckwith and Luther
-(was there ever a finer trio of pedagogues !)-would make life too strenuous for me, and for the most part I
selected the courses that were said to
be "snaps" and of which the hours least
interfered with my social and athletic
engagements. Perhaps the college youth
of from 17 to 20 is to-day wiser in
his generation and selects his studies
with more discrimination, but so far ao
my observation goes they are all very
much alike. I venture to say that in
five cases out of ten the subject that the
sophomore hates and therefore, like
Analytics, burns at the first opportunity,
is the very one which if pursued would
furnish just the training that his mind
most needs. Likewise, Greek and· Latin,
which are cOJ1sidered so out-of-date as
to be almost never elected, would if
studied more thoroughly prove what Mr.
Adams calls them, "the one royal road
to a know ledge of all that is finest in
letters and in art." It may be considered
rank heresy to express such antiquated
views in this materialistic age but I
believe that tradition is an important
factor in the development of character
and that schools and colleges should
not be over alert to break with the splendid traditions of the past.
I am utterly incompetent to discuss
the much mooted question of reform in
college athletics, but I firmly believe that
the time is not far distant when college
games will be played more from the
love of sport and the benefits to be derived from healthful exercise, and less
from the standpoint of gate receipts and
the in sane desire to win even at the expense of honor and true sportsmanship.
Trinity, I hope, will be in the van
when this movement comes. A very
promising sign is the revival at Trinity
of inter-class and inter-fraternity games
which the past year has seen. Let the
alumni encourage these, and also the
grandest of all games-tennis-which
seems to be rather out of fashion in
the college to-day.
At the last meeting of the Alumni
Association a committee was appointed
to consider the question of increasing
its efficiency, and much credit is due to
the chairman of this committee, Mr.
E. S. Allen '94, for his efforts in collecting the names of the class secretaries
and urging them to correspond with
their classmates. Many of these secretaries complain that they can get no
replies to their letters from some of
their classmates. The only way to keep
up the class spirit is by reunions and
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call on every loyal Trinity man to support thjs enterprise. The first two years
of the paper's life were financial failures.
This year failure means that Trinity
cannot support the paper and we will
have to get along without it. This, we
feel, would be a great loss and anyone
who gives the subject ·thought must see
that we are doing good. So, Trinity
men, we call on you personally to help
us. We are not trying to make money,
but men who ar·e going through college
can not ·afford to lose several hundred
dollars as has been done in preceding
years.
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THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

It seems to be the consensus of
opinion that college men are what we
need in our American politics. If this
is .the case, a man who is not only a
college graduate but a college president
ought to be doubly needful. Dr. Luther
has accepted a candidacy on the Republican ticket for nomination to the position of state senator from this district.
We wish him success because we think
that he will be a power for good, and
not rbecause of any selfish hope for the
advancement of Trinity in case of his
election.
At the end of last year the "Tripod"
elected to its board two new men, who,
by a year of hard, steadfast, and able
work, had proved their ability and
earnestness. They are Livingston 'og
and Chandler 'og and they have just
been assigned their .positions. Livingston is Athletic Editor and is connected
with the business department; Chandler
is an assistant Managing Editor.
The board also regrets the necessity
of annoul)cing that Managing Editor
•Cross 'o8, because of his work for the
Athletic Association, is arranging a
baseball schedule for next spring, is
compelled to resign temporarily. He
will be re-elected at ·the end of the
college year:
Of the same nature is our regret in
announcing that ·Charles P. Mulcahy 'og,
our Advertising Manager, has been compelled to leave college because of ill
health. The "Tr.ipod" owes a great
deal of gratitude to Mr. Mulcahy and
we accepted his resignation with a
more or less selfish regret at losing his
valuable .services. He, however, expects
to re-enter next fall and we will gladly
welcome him back on the board then.
We would like to repeat our remarks
made in our last number in regard to
the support of the "Tripod." We must

(Continued on page 3).
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correspondence and there must be something radically wrong with a man who
is ten or fifteen years out of college
and will not even take the trouble to
give an account of himself to his c.Jass
secretary. We should make more efforts to get the alumni to come to commencement, and I think we could well
follow the example of Yale and other
colleges and organize, ·say as the class
of 1776, all alumni wl~o have not regular class reunions. At a dinner or
smoker on class day evening matters
of general interest to the alumni could
perhaps be arranged in connection with
the New York alumni dinner. If
sufficiently urged I believe that alumni
from all the eastern cites would attend
this metropolitan dinner as there they
would be certain to meet men of their
own time.
I believe that the Alumni Association
could be made more efficient by increasing the. number of the standing committee-which now consists of three beside the president and treasurer-so that
it shall include the four officers and
ten other carefully chosen alumni. This
committee should hold at least two meetings during the year and one of its
duties should be to present a written
report at the annual meeting in June
with recommendations regarding matters to be acted upon by the association.
Without criticizing .in the slightest deg ree the very efficient Board of Tru.stees
of the college I believe that the support
of the college. by the alumni could be
materially st rengthened if more than
one alumnus trustee were chosen each
year. The gradual infusion of more
new blood into the administrative department of the college could not fail
to be beneficial, and if it meets with
your approval I would suggest that the
question of an amendment to the chapter
providing for Additional Alumni Trustees be discussed at our conference with
the board of trustees at 12 o'clock today.
Too much cannot ·be said of the goad
which the Trinity "Tripod" has done
and ·can do in bringing the alumni into
oloser touch with the undergraduate
life of the college. The paper deserves
much more support than it is receiving
from the alumni. The business manager tells me that only 250 alumni have
thus far become subscribers to the paper. The editors send about 200 copies
to the various schools and to prospective
Trinity · men and unless the number of
subscriber> is considerably increased the
sending · of these copies to the schools
will have to be discontinued. For the
year just closing the "Tripod" management is confronted with a deficit of
about $so on this account and I wou.Jd
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You will surely make a touch
down in the other game if you
send the flowers from
MACK , THE FLORIST,

ALUMNI DEPT.
'76-Colonel William C. Skinner, vicepresident of the Colt Arms Company,
with Mrs. Skinner, returned home last
Friday from Meacham Lake, Adirondack Mountains, where they have been
Another much need innovation is a
(chairman), Donnelly, Butterwork; Refor the past three weeks. <Colonel Skinner was unfortunate in receiving a severe ~njury to his right leg a day or
so before leaving the mountain region.
While out walking he slipped and fell
in such a way as to break the ankle,
r\lJPturing the ligaments and breaking
one of the small bones. Immediately
upon his return he put himself under
the care of Dr. Ansel G. Cook and received prompt attention. He will be
unable to leave his room for several
days and after he is able to be out will
have to go on crutches for several
weeks.
'or-Rev. A. H. Anderson, r2ro Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.
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Ex'07-Invitations have been issued
for the marriage of Miss Helen C.
Whittelsey to Harold Gross Hart, to
be held at •t he South Congregational
Church at 12 o'clock on Wednesday,
October 24th.
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recommend that the sum of $so be appropriated to the "Tripod" as an evidence of the appreciation by the alumni
of the value of the paper in advancing
the interests of the college.
One of Trinity's greatest assets is
her magnificent site, and every dollar
that is expended in beautifying her
grounds and making them more attractive increases the pride of the citizens
of Hartford in the institution and helps
to spread her reputation. The city of
Hartford is to spend several thousand
dollars this year in laying out "Rocky
Ridge Park" between Summit and Zion
streets, south of the college property
and we should lose no time in doing
what we can to make our property
harmonize with that of the city. A row
of oaks has just been .planted on the
east side of Summit street at the expense of two Hartford alumni, and if
this association would appropriate fifty
or a hundred dollars each year for the
planting and cultivation of trees and
shrubbery the result in a few years
would surprise and delight everyone.
A touch of sadness comes over all of
us at this commencement with the
thought that two such noble men as
Professor Ferguson and Professor Johnson-men who have served our Alma
Mater so long and so faithfully and
have endeared themselves to every
Trinity student of the last quarter of a
century-are to retire from the faculty.
This association will not fail to exp_ress
to them its heartfelt appreciation of the
splendid services which they have rendered to the college and to the cause of
education.
In closing let me express my g.reat
satisfaction at the healthful condition
of Trinity College to-day, and urge upon
you all to give to President Luther and
the trustees your most enthusiastic and
earnest support.
Respectfully submitted,
WALTER S. ScHUTZ,
Vice-Presidet1t.
Hartford, June 26, r9Q6.
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The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company,
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Why shou{cf I insure my lifer
Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon
your earnings for their support.
You admit that it is your duty to
aupply their needs from day to day,
but forget that it is equally your
duty to provide an ever ready and
aufficient equivalent for your earning power, which your family
<~tands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family against disaster and yourself against dependency in old age.
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When shouM I insure my lifer
Now! The cost will never be
less and tomorrow you may not be
abl~ to obtain insurance at any
price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal
Dormitories, the Chapel. the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the
Jarvis Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of Natural Science, the Observatory and the gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to .students for
study. A School of Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional wotk.
For Catalogues, otc., address the Secrotary of the Faculty, Trinity Collego, Hartford, Conn.

Where shall I insure my lifer
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares, and pays annual dividends.
In a company that is doing a
conservative business:
Such a Company is The Conllecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Hartford, Conn. It
furnishes perfect protection at
lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
H:UNRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Pres't.
WM. H. DaMING, Sec'y.

Stanley W. Edwardt,
Yale, 'oo.

Walter S. Schutz,
Trinity '94·

SCHUTZ & EDWARDS,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
142-5 Connecticut Mutual Bulldlnf,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone No. tiJI.

RICHARD BIRCH,

Plumbing and Heating,
37 CHURCH STREET.
Telephone Connection.

R.
II

F.

JONES,

General Building Contractor

II

Contract• Taken for all :Manner
of Buildin~r•.

Hartford, Conn.

34 Sumner St.,

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

Gustave Fischer & Co.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATIONPresident, G. A. Cunningham; S ecretary-Treasurer, H. C. Pond.
FOOTBALL--Manager, P. C. Bryant; Captain, P. Dougherty.
BASEBALL--Manager, W. R. Cross;
Captain, 0. W. Badgely.
TRACK ATHLETICS->-Ma11ager, ].
K. Edsall; Captain, H. B. Olmsted.
BASKETBALL-Manager, C. G.
Chamberlin; Captain, E. ]. Donnelly.
MUSLCAL
ORGANIZATIONSPresident, G. A. Cunningham; Manager, R. Cunningham.
TRINITY T A B LET- Editor-inChief, R. R. Wolfe; Business Manager, F. J. Corbett.
TRINITY TRIPOD - Editor-inChief, P. M. Butterworth; Advertising
Manager, C. P. Mulcahy; Circulating Manager, H. 0. Peck.
MISSIONARY
SOCIETY-President, P. M. Butterworth; Secretary, P.
Roberts.
GERMAN CLUB-President, C. V.
Ferguson; Secretary- Treasurer, W. ].
Hamersley.
CLASS PRESIDENTS-1907, G. A.
Cunningham; 19o8, ]. 0. Morris; 1909,
S. C. McGinley; 1910, C. H. Judge.

STATIONERY and
SPORTING GOODS.

Coe :Bi11

•• II.A.T ••

Resources over-Four Million Dollars

"He Makes Clothes."
Your clothes
witl look clean
and fresh at all
times if you let
us
press and
clean them for
you.
Our system
makes it easy for
any man to have
his clothing in
good condition at
all times.
We ca11 for,
clean, press, and
deliver all clothing each week for
$c.so per month.
Limited to one
suit per week
$I.oo per month;
All small repairs, buttons sew~d on,
small

236 ASYLUM STREET.

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.
Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAG EE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.
I 03 Asylum St.,

Hartford, Conn.

Tt:LIPHONI[ 1217-3.

'I'RINI'I'V SEALS
E. CUNDLACH & CO., JEWELERS,
20 STATE STREET,
FINE WATCH REPAIRING CITY HALL
A a.-a:CIALTY
HAftTFOJitD 1 CT.

TELE~HO"E

.Q.

'I'. SISSON &

CO.,

rips made free of charge.
The Red Line Messenger wil' ca11 for
and deliver your c lothes free.
Shall we send him?

THE HARTFORD SUITORIUM
DAVE MULCAHY & CO., Prop's.

Druggists,

263 Asylum St., Opp. Ann
Telephone 482-5

Hartford, Conn.

Peterson Pipes.
Lauber's Best Tobacco
PIPES REPAIRED.

The General Theological Seminary,

L LAUBER, Cigar Store.

729 Main St.,

~

Chelsea Square, New York.
The next Academic Year will begin on
Wednesday, ~eptember 18, 1907
Special Students admitted "and Graduate
S~~i;arf~;. Graduates of other Theological

W. D. C. Hi&b Grade Pipes.

80

Chap ~ l

The requirements for admission and other
particulars can be had fr010
The VERY REV. WILFORD H. ROBBINS,
D. D., LL.D., DEAN.

$2.50

DAVE l\<I:ULCAHY,

BUY OCKNEY SWEETS
The Best Chocolates
Possible to Make

At Our Cancly Corner.
.The

Marwick Drug Co.

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
·: :PERSONAL
LARGE OR

TO
HA.RTFORD
PUBLIC·

P.• RACAN,

SMALL

LIBRARY

Livery, Board and Feed Stable

"'wo Stores:
-Main and Asylum St.,

Asylum and Ford Sfs.

C

B. B. B. Owa Make Pipes.

St., NEW HAVEN, CONN.
SMART

OLLEGE
LOTHES

B\J "college clo1hes"
we mean that touch
of stule and me
generous drape suc11
as "college fellows"
seeR..
We SUPPI\J them~
correspondinglw smart
stvles in 1\ats and
fumishings.

"IT PAYS TO

BUY OUR KIND."

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut ·

Hacks for Funerals, Weddings.
Etc.
366. Main Street,

ON · THE "ROLL OF HONPR :.FOR 1906.

~·

Hartford, Conn.

Horsfall & Rothschild,
Hartford's Leadlag Outfitters.

